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n v bales; stock at all UniTed States ports 76,
049 bales.

none. Another day we are em bar- - I murder of which I have been oon-rass- ed

with rinhes and want a great evicted."
ruoo the mott devilish of all the
cocspiratom, native ud imported, Weekly statement: net receipts at thia

nnrt 150 bales: gross receipts 11,083 balesled to make North Caroline tbeir

STABTLIH8 EVIDENCE

Of the Cure of ftkm DUea,
when all other Ifloihoif 1

Psoriasis ' evriac rat . tl. . ,

udtnilrc body with whiu ..,,.'

exnorts to Great Britain 15,980 bales; to
France 1,805 bales; to the continent 1,548
bales: forwarded 2,813 oaies; saies l.voa
bales, of which spinners look all.

r

field of operation.
Since the overthrow of Radicalism

in the Snath there here been oom
pemtieelj few of theee race trou-
bles, and Abe feeling between the

Cotton Net receipts Dales; groat 1 sou. miii oaorrai 01 i..i.r.

in the minds of many people, and
not all ignorant people either, with
a good deal of superstitious nonsense,
for wbrob thie hangman's association
ie largely responsible. North Caro-
lina took a sensible departure from
thie ridiculous old-tim- e custom
several years ago, and now Friday is
no longer hangman's day in thia
State. Governor Hill is acting wise-

ly in endeavoring to bring New
York into line.

reseiDts 8.386 bales; futures closed steady . ..it., u u . . .... .. m nrtQmirurn ll.m.Olcisales 67,500 bales at the following quo-
tations: September 10 5810 59c; October My disease (psoriasis) flrat broke rmt

ie t oneea, aprcsaiajr soroen my noe, Kni H

"But but you "
"That's the statement, sir, and

that's ail. I olaim to be an innocent
man. Good night."

I had been badly sold. That was
the sum and substance of the sensa-
tion, and indeed all he would say.'

Willie Mamma, what does nil
desperandum mean ?

Mamma (who is married to a politician)
It means, my child, that there are a rood

many offices to be distributed yet. Time.
Good evening, Mr. Stickby,

you really must come to see me again some
time.

iw been of a more friendly

big paper to hold it all. Then arises
the necessity for condensation.

But we have strayed from the
single remark we intended to make

proposing merely to say tbat the
Stab seems to us to be better edited
than formerly.

A New Style of Ad.
Chimaao New.

The attempt to get up a duel in
New York in order to call attention
to that town as a possible site for the
quadricontennial of the discovery of
America, was a lamentable fizzle, as
it deserved to be. Everything was
as ready to hand as oould be. Capt.
Wilhelm, a photographer, denounced

10.2810.29; November 10.031U U4c; Lte
cember 9.949.95c; January 9.979.98c
Februarv 10.08(3 10.04c: March 10.09c;Apri

OUTVrWK UJJ HOT, l(iU muimr eyh a,
physlolun was a! raid I wonld lose tbj
altogether. It spread all over mr h-- i ,,
hair all fell out. until I wss entirely bald h, imIcc

Tcharacter, beennem many of the in--
10 14ai0 16c: May 10.2110.22c; June it- i nen nrose out on my irmi ana m,. 1. 3

til my arms were JU"ton sore It cor, ,10.27tai0.28c. un

.1 .cuurv ujj law. urwj huh mi'H.i rSouthern flour dull and heavy. Wheat TD6 white scat (oil cin . 'tne worstmv haad thAnMaaa a.v.1 im 1. .iui uvau , nuuMiurin, smiv sm Usk , ij" -dull and iic lower; new No. 2 red 88
84c at elevator; options $lc lower unosen MJU va sou auvj vi j luijj. ,4 ; .,

crack andrbleed If scratched.and heavy: No. 2 red September 83c; Oc Alter ,.., ,,,
Was bronon, , ."'many bond reds ot dollars. 1

onrabJe. I beard or tbe Cuncua hsti,., ,",

rtAtb topics.
We are in receipt of the premium

list of the State Fair, which will be
held at Raleigh, from October 14 to

tober 83fc; November 84c; December
86yC. Corn ic lower: No. 2, September

tigatora of mteohief, finding their
vocation gone, have packed op tbeir
trap and migrated to other parte;
bet they till occur, though leee fre-

quently and of leeeer magnitude.
Nine time to one it u during the
peedenoy of eotne political campaign
when each thing, by miarepreeenta-tto- n,

exeggeration and distortion,

42c; October 42Jcl November 42c, May
48fc. Oats easier; options dull and lowerM. D. Ritterbonse, a bop salesman,

al-- r. Mr. Ritterbonse retorted

after using; two bottles Cuticvka hr- .- , w T ,

oould see a change aud after 1 tad un-- - ., ,
'

bot lep, I wa almost cared; aod wt , , ;

used six bottles of Cuticuba hssolvknt and r
'

box of CtjTiccRA, and one cake of utimBoap. I was ourd of the dreadful dlteui- -
which I bad suffered for Are arar it,, .', '.'

tbe disease wonld leave a Try deep h

September 25fc; October 25c; November19. One thousand premiums are of
86c; May 28fc. Hops weak and dullfered amounting in tbe aggregate to I ted tbat Captain Wilhelm bad a good State, new, 1517c; old 9(&15c. Coffee

deal of cheek for a mere picture- - options 3035 points up; September $15 60 the CtrricrBA Untmra cored It wliover 5,000. In addition to this we
15 70; October f 15 5015 65; Novemberbe turned to political account .

understand that the manager are-- f 15 75gU5 80; K10 on spot firmer; fair
cargoes $19 25. Sugar raw strong; fair

Ur, but I wasn't going quite jet, Miss
Eva.

Oh, I beg your pardon I You generally
do go, you know, after an hour's silence.
Time.

Customer You sell oracked
eggs at half price, do you not ?

Clerk--Yes'- m . We always make a 50
per cent, reduction in cracked goods. Any
thing else to-da- y T

Customer Yes. You may give me $1
worth of crncked wheat, aod here's your
50 cents. Exchange

The summer season at Coney
Island, which is now about ended, has been
the poorest ever known. It has rained

on the other aid of the line. The
act that they do eo ooour without refining 54c ; centrifugals, 96 test 64c; refined

maker. Then they talked back and
forth for quite a while, and finally
tbe bop salesman said he would have
to demand satisfaction, and the pbo
tograpber said all right,be was ready.
Now, could anything be handier than
that? They named Hwords and

fairly active and firm; C 6i6fc; extra C

making efforts to secure the co-o- p

eralton of as many counties as they
can in the way of special premiums
by citizens of those counties to exhi-

bitors from them. We noted tbe

6J7ic; off A 7f7 1316c; mould A 8c
standard A and confectioners' A 8c; cut

any known previous oauea or intima-

tion juetifiee the suspicion that they
are incited for a purpose and for thie loaf, crushed and powdered 8fc; granulated

8ic; cubes 8c. Molasses foreign nomi

They fayed my life, and I feel It my dur v t ,

commend them. My hair la restored a ,1 L
ever, and so U my eyesight I know a
of different pesrons wno have ned tbe ( 111 ,

BxxsDras, and a 1 have received great tJr,
from their use. Has Koha k 1.1 y

Book well City, ualboon Co u,

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Cure every species of agonising hi, .utlncitching, bleeding, burning, aoaly, bl t, m ,jpimply diseases of the akin, acalp. a t.r..j
with loss of hair, from plrcplea to acroip i rl'oept possibly lobtbyoalx.

bold e Tory w ere. frlce, Ceticura. N .

25c.; KasoLvsicr, $1. Prepared by the lv;itDru aHI) CHSincAi, Corporation .,f,to
t9Sendfor "tiowto Cure fkln DIiiohh v upages. 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonial

made the date for Clifton and Friday nal; New Orleans dull, liice in fair de
fact several days ago that Winston I morning. Of course, those who knew mand and steady. 'Petroleum quiet and

steady. Cotton Seed oil quiet. Spirits
turpentine firmer and quiet at 44145c
Hides quiet and weak Wool quiet. Pork
firm. Beet firm; extra mess $7 0Q7 50

about it expected a real nice gory
time. Mr. Ritterbouse, however,
sent word, presenting his compli-
ments and begging to be excused, on
tbe ground of a severe toothache,
caused by his fellow boarders bathing

beer bams strong at flogglo 25; nerced
beef slow; city extra India mess $12 50

purpose. There are men in the Radi-

cal party at the North and in the
Sooth who would not heeitate at a
thing of thie kind, diabolical ae it in,

for an instant if an important elec
tion hinged upon it. The lire of a
doaen white men and negroee would
amount to nothing in the balance
compared with carrying an election
for which they spend hundrede of

Sf osWaeary aassOaaaaetev be osiry imltrum
w-- n M r sSilaauy tn mium. At lais IHt
SO wCl Mf to a Stills MMMMMl f

a Wo.
t cuJSmI tu te mSESSm SSSSh

ek. mt am oetioa of im wftiw. Mi HibjiI
".. iM IMaiMlTllSJSSJI

l""Ba"mam j ;:.i- r
10 reuow rewAiac sassaes. at as

"r"11' - 1B ( Til j Bill

eeeaigssl 9mr osat.aatra.

rM to ttaae Ml rti HftMM.
aw-- , a m&9mLompiSmnT&trmrjmn
Wa pp m ritowm, saar fat or q tr
im r. u jtoj t miii ilAS?! a

JOMMTMlfaMMWUloi MjttoMl jW M

taaWjtaaasJss'-i- iiuuit aire Hun at

14 uu. Out meats stronger; pickled should DTlfPLffS, black heads, red. rot:gh. chaiiI lm and oily akin prevented by ( utiottma ii

and Salem led off with an offer of
$600 to be divided as premiums to
the most meritorious exhibitors from
Forsyth county. The impression is
that other counties will donate liber-
al amount-- , thus largely increasing
the aggregate of tbe premiums offer-
ed. Tbe fair is being pushed with
more energy, and is better advertised
than ever before, and it should, and

ers 444c; pickled bellies 67c; pickled
hams 1010c; middles firm. Lard steady

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache. kliln.T nalna ir,

but weak on new crop; western steam
$6 42i6 45; city $6 05; options Sep-
tember $6 40: October $6 82 Freights firm

more days than ever before, and, in addi-
tion, high rents, high transportation and
the increase of the Dumber of "dives" at
the resort have all combined to keep people
away.

Conductor That boy can't be
less than 5 3 ears old. I shall have to
charge you half fare for him.

Mr. Skinnpblint (nervously looking at
his watch) No, you won't. It's now 7
o'clock . That boy won't be 5 years old
until exactly 7:30 o'clock, and we expect
to get off this train at exactly 7:38 o'clock.
If you charge me anything for that boy I'll
report you. Chicago Tribune

"May I danoe the third dance
with you?" asked Mr. Auk Ward of Miss
Mazurka.

"80 sorry," replied Miss Mazurka, who
bad some painful terpsichorean experience
with him, "but I'm down for the rest of
the nine dances."

"Then 1 must dance " ex

rheumatism, and muscular j nln hi
LIBVKD IN (N aiNt'TS DT tlie err,

his bead in ice-wat- er tbe night be-
fore. One of the seconds had. a pain
in his ear, and of course couldn't
come, and the other was juet obliged
to take a run over into Connecticut.
Captain Wilhelm claims to have re-
ceived word that the affair had been
postponed on account of the weather,

cotton td; grain 4d.
CtTHA ASTI- - A1N t I.AMTBIl. ihn flrni tl nnl. .Chioaoo, Sept 6 Casn quotations were killing plaster.as follows: Flour quiet and unchanged sop i u w ii wo aal2Wheat No. a spring 76i76c; No

red 76ic. Cora No. 2, 83rc. Oats Nowe trust will prove a grand success,
something of which tbe whole State
may be proud.

thouennde of dollar, and buy otere
like cattle. Such men would not be
above inciting riot to win where
note would help them to win. They
have done it before, they wonld do
it again.

2, 19c. Mess pork $10 65MU0 70 Lard
$6 02. Short rib sides $5 005 05,

and so tho whole thing fizzled out,
just as any New York scheme does
when it starts off with a big hurrah. Shoulders $4 504 65. Short clear $5 87

5 50. Whiskey $1 02
The leading futures ranged as follows

Swift's Specipio cured mo of iiiallLHuni Hlirlopening, highest and closing: Wheat
No. 2 October 77, 77. 76j; December

Tbe Clinton Caucasian suggests
to tbe Alliances of Sampson county
the idea of starling a canning factory
in that county, to be under the man

claimed Mr. Ward, as he tripped his light
Poison nftor I hnd been treated In vain with old

d Mercury and Potash. H H. H.
not only cured tho I!' l Poison, but relieved Hie
Rhcum.-.tlst- n which ns cnnil hy flu i, , i.

781, 78J. 78: May 82i, 82. 82. Cor- n-
i a. iU. .E(). 1SOXLLL,24jU 3.1 Avenue, N. V.

f:;Ia developed on in r daughter-.swellin- g andis ?m so aa mm mTmb dartag
'

!" rtWwm to to. tea pMtoo
No. 2 October 33, 33i, 33; November
33f, 33, 33; December 33, 33. 32f Oats

No. 2 October 19f. 19f, 19; December
20. 20. 194; May 23, . 22. Mess pork,

A Goota sior y.
New York Sun.

Reading, Pa., Aug. 31. The
other day a party of young men of
Brownsville, over the border line in
Schuylkill county, while on a lark,
soaked some corn in a pint of whis-
key which tbey couldn't drink and
soattered it among a flock of geese

wm oauy e lumps mi her neck. Wo c ivo h r Nwirr'n rri- irn .
and the result w:ui wonderful and the c ure prompt.

agement of tbe County Business
Agent. It is a good suggestion and per bbl, October $10 55, 10 75, 10 67 S. A. DkAHMOM), Clevel ,im, T imi.

S irT'.- - Is entln lv a ! v n metiv.

ainott :ibtio.
At tbe recent election in tbe 3d

Congressional district of Jouteians,
hundreds of men who had come from
the Northwest, aod had settled in
that district, but who had been Re-

publicans formerly, all voted for the
Democratic candidate, notwithstand-
ing ths Imported tuap speakers
from the North, who bad oome to

and tin: only medicine which permanently cures
Scrofula, lllood Humors, Cancer ami ('otitavi'ina

i nc Morning Star. lllooa rolson. na lor dooum on liioixi un, Skin
Diseases, mnicd free.

Tub Swin brEeiric Co., Drawer S, Allanl. (.a.

ch sn we frnrmmar 20 lr

tbat had wandered from a farm
house a short distance away. The
geese greedily devoured the corn and
then moved off again toward the
farm house. An hour later the wo-

man who owned them found them in

B WILIU! Mercurial Poison.

fantastic toe over her train and tore away
two breadths Detroit Journal.

Mistress Where are the nails,
John?

John I didn't know what kind you
wanted, ma'm.

Mistress What kind did the dealer have?
John Six-penn- eight-penn- y and ten-penn- y,

ma'm.
Mistress You should have bought the

latter, JoLn. You know we always buy
the best. Judge.

Mrs. Briske Johnny, did the
doctor call while I was out?

Little Johnny, stopping his play Yes'm.
He felt my pulse and looked at my tongue,
and shook his head, and said it was a very
serious case, and he left this prescription,
and said he'd call again before nurot.

Mrs Briske Gracious me I It wasn't
you I sent him to see; it was the baby.
N. T. Weekly.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKKT

kVA V TON, N. C.

one tbat might be considered with
advantage and profit by tbe Alliances
in other counties of the State where
fruit is raised to any considerable
extent, and where there is not a
ready market for it. By

in this way the Alliances wonld
in a short time have a considerable
number of such establishments
throughout the Slate and thus be en
abled to turn to profitable account
tbe vast quantitiee of fruit and vege

TyjKRCUBY 18 FREQUKNTLT IN.H DM'l

ously used by quack doctors In cases of maiar i

January $9 02. 9 12, 9 07. Lard,
per 100 lbs, October $5 90, , 5 92;
November $5 75, 5 80, 5 75. Short rib
sides, per 100 lbs, October $4 05, 4 95, 4 85 ;

January $4 60, 4 62. 4 57.
Baltimore, September 6. Flour quiet

but rather easier. Wheat southern firm;
best grades higher: Fultz 7483 cts; Lone-berr- y

7587 cents; western dull and
lower; No 2 winter red on spot and Sep-
tember 7878f cents. Corn southern
quiet and steady; white 4043 cents; yel-
low 4043 cents; western firm.

St. Louis, September 6. Flour easy
and unchanged. Wheat lower; No. 2 red
cash 75c. Corn lower; No 2 mixed caeb
29jc. Oats; No. 2 cash 18c. Whiskey
$1 02. Provisions quiet and weak and
lower to sell over hog product; no large
transactions reported,

COTTON nAHo fc. I !,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Sai a v UoKfiM, Sarr. 7, 1889.

tell them and other citiaens bow tbey
ought to vote. There ie nothing
singular in the fact that theee North-
western settler who had been Re-

publican, should have voted tbe
Democratic ticket in Louisiana, for
a a role eettler from the North, in

tbe yard in a comatose state, and be-

lieving them to have been killed by
poison at the hands of some enemy,
hastened to remove the feathers
from them. After plucking them
bare, and deoiding tbat they could
cot be used for food under the cir-
cumstances, she flung the naked car

and blood poison- - Its after effect la worse than

the original disease. B. B. B. (Botanic blood

Balm) contains no moronry, bnt will el n n i;

mercurial poison from tbe sya'em Wr:t t"
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, (M f ir book ol
Vtnclnjr proof of lta curative virtue

A K. Brltton, Jackson, Tcnn . wrl'e-cangh- t

rr alarla In Loulalamt, and whnn ih levrr
at last broke, my system wa situra": Hh
poison, and I hid eorea in my mouth and knot
on my tongue. I got two bntt.es U I! it w N

tables, which are now left to rot up-

on tbe ground.

CVHKRNT COMMENT.

healed my tongue and mou b atid ml' a i w
man of me."

casses down an embankment near by.
During the night the luckless birds
slept off their drunk, and next morn-
ing the farmer's wife was astonished
and chagrined to see them all hud

Wm. Blchmocd, Atlanta, Ga , wri'- - Mr

m t a k i i r.
Within th pMt month or so thr

ha bocn a oamUr of coo diet be-

tween whit and colored awao, in
eoeao of which rm have been used
aod inw loot. Th frequency of
tbo occurrence and th fact that
thoy havo takea plao in Mieeieetppi,
Lovioiasa, Texas aod Arkansas, and
tbat other State havo narrowly oo-ea-pod

them i calculated to arrest
attention sod call for comment. As

wife oould hardly see Ductors a led It -- viM
lltlo Iritis. Ber eyes were In a drtaiiiil rmt, it

tlon Her appetite failed She ha i ,'n 'n ber
Joints and bones, iier kidneys w-t- di rani--i

also, ar.d no one thought she coo
Vr Glllarn rec mcneuded B. B. H "Mil lie

all the Southern States, when they
are not politician and do not expect
to lie by politico, vote ths Democrat-i- e

ticket. Tbey sometime, owing to
differ noes of opinions on certain na
ttonal ieeueo, vote for n Republican
Preutdeot or n Republican Congress-
man, but almost invariably tbey vole
for tbe Democratic State, county aod
municipal ticket, and they do thi
imply because they know tbat their

used nntll ber health was en tin
K. P. B. Jonea. Atlasta. Ha., wi I '

September 6. Galveston, quiet at 10
net receipts 8,757 bales; Norfolk,

nominal at llc net receipts 1 bale; Balti-
more, quiet and firm at life net receipts

bales; Boston, quiet at life net re-

ceipts bales; Philadelphia, firm at life
net receipts bales; bavannah, firm at

10c net receipts 4,086 bales; NtwOrleans,
firm at lOfc net receipts 1,704 bales;
Mobile, easy at 10 7 16c net receipts 223

troubled wl'h oopper colored eron ' ' "'
appetite, pa'n in back, aofatng jolnti- -

dled together outside the front gate
in a nude" and repentant condition.
She net to work and made them coats
out of cheap flannel.

A Snake's Fatal 9BO .nu.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

One day last week a thorough bred
collie dog belonging to Charles Gre-
gory, a farmer living about four

emaciation, loss or hair, sore throat, an
nervonsness. a. B. B. pnt my system In ntn1

condition "
dec 1 DW ly nrm

STAR OFFICE, 8ept. 6

8PIRIT8 TURPENTINE. Market
dull at 52 cents pe gallon. Sales of 50
casks at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 75 cents per
bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 70 per
bbl of 280 tbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distil lers
quote tbe market firm at $2 25 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market quiet. Quotations
at the Produce Exchange were as follows:

There are phases of political
greed that it would be kindness to
attribute to idiocy. Among these
must be classed the attempt to enlist
the farmers' vote for the Republican
party by promising an import duty
on bides. There has been no legis-
lation on tbe subject of the tariff in
the last quarter of a century tbat has
been so fruitful of advantage to the
entire community as tbe freeing of
hide from such a duty. New York
Timet, Ind.

A statement of National ex--

bales; Memphis, quiet and steady at lOfc
net receipts 10 bales; Augusta, firm for

high grades, quiet for low, at 10c net re"
ceipts 232 bales; Charleston, firm at 10c
net receints 980 bales.

far m known th troubles bav
boon oaaood by iawloa negroes, gee- -

eraily aeder the tcdaecco of liquor,
who incite other negroes to vi-

olence and rMietaae of authority,
for which aosne of them. not,
unfortunately, el way th lender,
uewaily pay th penal y with
their liven. Of coarse. Northern
Republican politician do not fail to

vUMKtfUN HAH BETS.

Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

Read! Read!!
FOLLOWING VOLUNTARY TKIH! TK'J'HB

to PAN ACS A WATBR by ttat Christian n
man. tbe Rst J. P. Bar D D. editor a

chief cf the Chrirtian Sun. U only ronflrmH'i'ry
of similar teatlmonlala from other r- labls
sources on the same an bteot Dr. Harrttt

PAN A KA WATER There are so nmtiy
"quack remedies" for dyspcptla, and Vim! i

dlaaasee, that It Is hard to gel peo p!- - to hellers
that all remedies advertise 1 are not "quai'K"
and worthless. In another oo umn will he found
the advertisement of the Panama Water, iy
Mr. John A w l.liams. of oxford, N. '.
have great confidence In 1 s vJue. ep' hIiv In

cases of dyspepsia We have used It with n at
benefit, and we know whereof we speak In a

Ordinary 8 f?tt

miles east of Beaver Falls, gave birth
to a litter of beautiful pups. The
little animals were kept in tbe barn
and every care taken of them, as
Mr. Gregory had sale for them all at
$50 apiece. Saturday one of the
pups, yet blind, was missing. Search
was made for it high and low, but in
vain, and the conclusion arrived at
tbat some one had stolen it.

Last night Mrs. Gregory had occa

t if

interests a citiaens and business men
am safer under Democratic than they
would be under Republican rule. As
intelligent, prudent, common-sens- e

men, they believe that government
by Intelligent, honest white men is

the beat government for them aod
they vote accordingly. They do in
their politic just as thsy do in their
business, throw preconceived preju-
dice) astds and act on their beet

LivkkpooLi, September 6, noon. CottonWood Ordinary
tt it American middling 6 lw6d. Sales to-da- y

7,000 bales; speculation and export 500
Low Middling 10 5-- 16

Middling 10$
Good Middline 11 bales; receipts 4,400 bales, all of which

were American. Market steady with fair
demand.UECKlfl'S. Futures American 1 m c September de

week's time Its use ma e a derided linprove-ment- ,

and ws have no hesltanov In romiri' ndlnelivery 6 4764d; September and October
delivery d; October and November de It to tbe suffering We a s know thai wti-- n

livery 5 48-64- d. 5 47-64- 5 48-64- d; No

penditnree shows that Tanner is not
alone in the work of reducing the
surplus. Tbe payments on account
of pensioos since tbe 1st of July
have increased nearly ten million
dollars compared with the correspon-
ding period of last year, but the
"ordinary" expenditures have also
been extraordinary to tbe amount of
over eight millions during the same
period. Phil. Ledger, Ind.

A careful and liberal estimate
of the actual value of tbe properties
upon wbioh certificates of tbe White
Lead Trust have been issued placee
tbe figure at $15,000,000. To repre-
sent this amount of intrinsic value

06 bah s
138 casks
307 bblB
217 bbls
230 bbls

Rev. M, L. Bmley, of Kranhlln Va . h id !

red need almott to a Ake'eton Ir-i- a ,s
rf dysi.vpsla of Beveal years' i,!a:ull g. ainl

Cotton
Spirits Turpentine.
Rosin
Tar
Crude Turpentine. .

vember and December delivery 5 42 641;
December and January delivery 5 40-6- 4d; when the medicine of fir t c'a.- - s V ylcluns had

failed to care, or even (five mu h re lef. I s tr'ei!January and February delivery 5 39-64- d.

make the moot of these trouble by
charging the whit Democrat of
the Sooth with the responsibility for
them, and repreooating them as coo
epiracies concocted by th white for
the purpoee of m ordering th oe
grooo who dare aaanrt that thev bavs
ngbu that the white man in bound to
re poet. Thi i one of tbe methods
panned of keeping up sectional pre-
judice in the North and at th nam

time keeping up th partisan rancor

Tenders of cotton to-d- ay 5,400 bales new

sion to go to the spring house, aod
hearing a queer rustling noise among
tbe milk crocks, she investigated and
discovered a huge house snake mov-
ing sluggishly across the floor. She
quickly dispatched the reptile, and
noticing that its body about half way
down was enormously distended, she
took it into the house, where Mr. Gre-
gory cut it open and out rolled the
dead y body of his missing $50 pup.

tnis water as well nib tne last n ip . un i mi im

astonlsbment In a few sa c he f' und irre' relief
He continued Its ute for sever! ' ks and h I"and 100 old docket.

Wheat dull; demand poor; .holders offer

judgment. That's the whole thing
in n nutshell.

e
The Philadelphia ledger is doing

lb travelling public a service by
turning its batteries on ths "grab
bora who monopolize four seats in a
railroad car when they only pay for
one, and coolly look oo, surrounded

a well man We write tf Is notice of mir on
accord, that we traytersnado the stiffi r'n tomoderately. Receipts of wheat for the try the PaNACBA WaTBK.

past three days 410,000 centals, including Ftr saie by J. H. UAKIiw. wnm-niri'ii-
. r..

If your dmiriflst. does not kee n It send 1 i"179,000 American. Corn firm; demand
for six gallons F. O. B a l.litl' ton Nfair. Receipts of American corn for the J 'Urt A t.t.tn . .

oxf-ir- N '.past three days 25,600 centals. Weather my 81 DAWtf
fine.iettlns? Even ined .Kb lbs Condil

Sales to-d- ay of American cotton 4,500

COTTON AND NAVAL STOKES
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPT8
From Sept. 1st to Sept. 6th, 1889.

Ootton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
19 837 3.504 838 497

RECEIPTS
From Sept. 1st to Sept. 8tb, 1888 .

Cotton. Srpvrii. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
986 2,011 3,481 1,001 1,036

EXPORTS
For week ended September 6ih, 1889

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 10 645 000 1,017 596
Foreign 00 000 000 000 000

which kseps lif m the Rspublicso by gripsack, W., while other people bales.
2 P. M. Quotations for American Tutt's Pillspnrty.

W woald not enarae that
Uplands good middling 7d; middling

have to stand. There ie not so much
of that dons in ths South as in the
North, ws ars glad to any, but there

rjfd; low middling 6 -- 16d; good ordinary
bid; ordinary 5fd

Sales of cotton for the week 44.000
Thlsi poiuiltir pemly never laiix i

ie too much of it everywhere. There bales, of which 34,000 were American; eflrrtuul cure
trade takings, including forwarded from

there are Lead Trust Certificates for
$83,018,800. If it be presumed
that tbe nominal valuation placed
upon each works was four times the
cash value, there appears the neat
um of over $33,000,000 In certifi-

cates, worth, at last week's figures,
about $25 share. Here, indeed, is a
promoters' profit worth handling.
And the dear public is expected to
rush into tbe business of bnying lead
at higher prices so extensively that
before long those enormously wa-
tered certificates will be worth par.
Truly, we are a great people to
make money out of. Phil. Record,
Dem.

I - Cj, L

ships' side. 46.000 bales ;actual export 7,000 Dyspepsia. LOnStipailOn,

IS. Y. Sun.
Nearly a soore of years ago, when

I was a reporter on a St. Louis daily,
an atrocious murder was committed
id a locality about 200 miles away.
A farmer killed bis wife, mother and
brother, and then coolly eat down on
the door steps and waited to be ar-

rested. Ue admitted the crime, ex-

plained his reasons, and In due course
of time was convicted and sentenced
to be hanged. A few day's previ-
ous to the date of ezeoution we got a
aly pointer that the murderer was
going to make a statement or con-
fession of startling interest, and the

disturbances are incited by whits or
colored Kpabliean poliuoans with
this express visw, but ws do assert
that their frequent occurrenos in
several States within such a short
period, and all on ths svs of impor-
tant lections in soaas of ths North--

bales; total imports 30,000 bales, of which Headache. BiliousnessTotal 10 645 000 1.017 596 16,000 are American; total stock 4W,U0U

are men so singularly constituted
that while they are courteous and
polite at home and in every-da- y in
teroourss with others, forget all their
poll ten ess as soon as thsy board a

And all diseases hriainjr from abales, of which 246,000 bales are Ameri
can; total afloat 54,000 bales, of which 84 Torpid Livcrand Bad Digestion
000 bales are American

EXPORTS
For week ended September 8th, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 643 361 518 1,263 508
Foreign 000 000 000 000 000

Tlic natural rsu:i Issoon aitpHH''JLtvobpooi., September 6, 4 P. M.
American low middling clause slid soiiu iicaii. bw.--

ly snar cotel anil easy to wallo
September 6 47-64- d. seller; September and SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ootSDAWtf arm to ih s;dOctober 6d, seller; October and NovemberTotal 643 361 518 1,263 508 5 48 64d, seller; November and Decern

urn States, is at least worthy of nets, railroad oar, become selfish hogs, and
We know that this thing has been go for everything within reach, ra-

dons in years gone, and ws know gaid lass of ths rights and 00aa fort of
that in North Carolina, as wsU as in their fellow-traveller- s. Thia is in

other Stains, ins angrnsi w.t rn- - part the fault of the official having
iavd into oath bound leagues by an-- charge of ths cars, who are entirely

city editor bundled me off in a hur- -hat C oDtllaies a Newspaper.
RmlHgk Aas mmd Obmtrr.

ber 5 42-64- seller; December and January
5 40-64- d, seller; January and Februarys
39-64- d. buver: Februarv and March 5

tv to set a "soood. 1 found tbe
v -' a

The Wilmington Star seems to be sheriff a very good natured man, and
39-6- 4d, buyer; March and April 5 40-6- 4d, tovery soon after my arrival I was permaob more of a newspaper than it

used to be. The good book tells as tseller; April and May 5 4164d, value
Futures closed quiet but steady.

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Sept. 6, 1889.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Ootton 107 16 123
Spirits '. 6,868 00 6,868
Rosin 37.571 190 37.761
Tar 1,308 00 1,308
Crude 609 00 609

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Sept. 8, 1888.

ipalons and villsanoae white men, I too lenient with that olassof persons,
who ought to there is a time to laugh and a time to

cry, aod all tbat, and extending thebo required to ride
until their manners Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering and

and i acttad to lolaeoa for the ei-prm-

par pea of bnoging oo colli-to- o

which would afford a pretext
foe Federal interference m oar elec- -

ta a cattle
improve.

mitted to see the condemned. I ex-

plained why I had come, and he re-

plied :

"Yes, I am going to make a
etatement; bnt how do I know you
ore what you represent?"

"Here is my card."
"But that won't go. Any one can

print what he likes on a oard. I

painful sickness to robust health marks an
epoch in the life of the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in tbe Smemory! and the agency whereby the goodasd aa a rwaalt of tho oolh-pracipttai- od

by tho latrigaiog

Ootton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
733 6,907 76.946 2,219 1,165

QUOTATIONS.
Sept. 6, 1889. Sept. 8, 1888.

Cotton. lOf 9f
Spirits.. 42 35t

health has been attained is gratefully
blessed. Hence it is that so much is heard W. L. DOUCLA

remark, there is a time to philoso-
phise and a time to print tbe news.
Our notion of a newspaper is a pub-
lication that gives the news to ita
readers. Custom requires some short
expreesion of views on the news by
tbe editor. It detracts from a paper,
however, to subordinate ita news
function to tbe editorial department.
When one opens tbe paper he re-
marks mentally, "Let's see what
the editor is talking about thia

in praise of Electric Bitters. So many feel

Governor Hill, of Now York, is
endeavoring to break through tbe
old one torn prevalent la that State of
ezeooting criminals oo Friday exclu-
sively, one wbioh prevails in other
Stoles oa well. He does not see any

they owe their restoration to health, to the
watt flaodo who atood bohnd aod
egged their block da pee oo, too
eleofioo lawe by which thoy hoped

$3 SHOE GENTLE IIVuse of the Oreat Alterative and Tonic. If
you are troubled with any disease of Kid-
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or short
standing, you will surely find relief by use

S3 SHOE FOR EADIE.
Best In the world. Bxatnlnr bUto keep control of too Sooth were

ifi.OO GKNUINK HAND MADE SHO&.

want a certificate from the paper."
I telegraphed to tbe city editor,

mod he telegraphed me back a "char-
acter," bat the prisoner shook his
head and said :

"I can't take anything of tbat sort.
I want a written certificate."

It took me two days to get it, and
I was in a sweat all the time for fear
some other paper would get into tbe

I4.00 HAND-8KWK- D Wgl T nil Kof Electric Bitters. Sold at 60c and f1 per
bottle at Robert R. Bellamy's, Wholesale

We koow with what dia-pertiaa- cstf

thie gaeae woe 3. SO POLIOS AND PARUEHh' : llolt.
and Retail Drug Store. t .SO EXTRA VALUE CALK MioK

ta.as WORK I NCI MAN'S MIOK

particular reason why Friday more
than any other day io tbe week
should hove too oom bre distinction
of being hangman's day, and io thie

morning." If his eye falls npon
a long, prolix discussion of an
uninteresting subject the editorial
remains unread. For oorselvee we

es.OO and $1 .7 BOYa SCHOOL sii
W. V Douglas tS.OMedical College

Rosin. . . 7575 62,70
Tar $1 70 1 40
Crude... 2 251 20 1 851 00

DO SI Eg TIC fflABKBTS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial.
Now Took, September 6. Evening.

Sterling exchange quiet and strong at 435
488 1. Money easy at 34i per cent. Gov-
ernment securities dull but steady; four
per cents 188; four and a half per cents
105. State securities dull and featureless;
North Carolina fours 125; sixes 96.

Commercial.
Now Yobk, Sept 6. Evening. Cotton

steady; sales 168 bales; middling uplands

Fraudulent when my name and prloe arc P"oil other oenstble people will agree I are guilty of the abominable habit of
wiik kim IJIm mnmmm, othsr nn.tom. I seldom reodinir any editoriala. It

case. I lost no time m gelling up to
the jail with the paper, and the con- -

worked in thie Stole, aod the reige
of ohooe thai followed wboo too caril
law wee Mi aeide aod to ita place a
ossiitory rleapoiiw wee eotabliebod
ooder o (eoeeroor who woo either too
piaooi tool of or hood to hood with

stamped on bottom.--or-

Virginia, Richmond.
V . l. UMti;L.A!, urorai

For sale by H. VON OLaHN. 100 Market m
'feb 9 ly aa to th wiimim--must bo a very striking article to I demned read it carefully, ana tnenthat still linger notwithstanding the bold as, after we aee what tne sab I observed:I

ject is and how it. is treated . But rpHK FIFTY SECOND ANNUAL SESSION OFof civilisation and lotelli-- it

hae oome down to as fromWe hawe o windtoo oooeptroiora. To All Wbem It lay Concern.
.n!of oil the egee away far back, aod has beenKvwry KNOW TB THAT H. C. PRE M PERT.

Barber and Hairdresser, can '

"1 am oow quite satisfied that you
ore all right."

"And oow for the statement," I
replied, getting oat paper and pencil.

"Well, you oao say that after
mature reflection I have decided to
declare that I am innocent of the

tbe news matter 10 oar exchangee is
a different thing. We look diligently
through oil of them that we con, to
find oo item of news - that is an item
that our readers are likely to feel in- -

found at his old stand Mo. 7 routh Front rsimply because nobody

the above named Institution will begin OC

TO BER 1ST, 1889, and continue six months- -

For catalogue or other information write to

Dr. J. & DORSEY CULLEN,

jy 11 8m th Dean of tbe Faculty.

Sueihote Stole bod oaore or leee ex-porie- ooo

of thie kind, oom oo bow to
North Cerofcoo, heooowe for eoeao

and tbe old reliable, Capt. Joe Turner, is

Clean Towels, good snd pi'"'
of Bay Bam always used. Clippers of all 'f.

gave much attention to its ab
life; middling Orleans life; net receipts
at all United States ports to-d- ay 10,984
bales ; exports to Great Britain 3,345 bales ;

to France bales; to the continentin. Sometimes we find Give oa a call. 1 "surdity. Friday boo


